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NEW YORK, Oct 28,—Three report*.
ot the other*, have

widely■. і

l theШ 4...
■ A.,, -wait" ot

the brigands who hold Hie* Slone cap
tive. according to the Soda, Bulgaria, 
correspondent ot the World. One Is 
that the band,

the ■ ;today write.

rTtf, Rubber
’ - ■ tee on Velvet or O’Sullivan 

Hepla put on while you wait.DIFFERENT STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

id Rubber Combined,
Felt and Rubber Combined,

Draught Tubing.

:b-mE§■і
:which consisted of elgh- 

, has been dissolved In the 
mountains near Jeltepe, and that fif
teen of the members have returned to 
their homes. The remaining three 
members arc said to have Men made 
custodians of the prisoners, and it la 
claimed that they are holding th 
In the wooded recesses of Jeltepe, which 
Is In Turkish territory, about twenty 

. _ miles into the mountains from the Bul-
I i/,.MILTON, Ont., Oct. 26,—Henry .garlan frontier.

Qlllard senior member of the firm of Another version of the situation la 
OllUrd’ & co„ wholesale grocers, and that, because of the early and heavy 
one of the best known men. In the prov- fall of snow ‘^e тоипШпв the brl- 
ince died suddenly this morning or gande with their prisoners have come 
anoDlexy Mr Qlllard was once presl- down from the rftountalns and are now 
dent of the hoard of trade. located near Haverokup. which Is to

TORONTO. Oct.%26.--^Phe Toronto la- the foot hills of the mountains in which 
crosse vlub has accepted Invitation Jeltepe Is located. The third сотеє 
from the South of England lacrosse as- from Constantinople, and says that
sedation to send a team to the old ^nt^Turktoh Carries the most fashionable ate*
country to the spring. The team w ll the brigands from a point In Turkish . . h ) „ 8t Qb
sail about the end of March, and will territory. ШИЛІНГУ ™
day a series of twenty games In Eng- The minister of Interior of Bulgaria I Stylo unequalled. Prices real 
land, and Ireland. has made the following statement to I lte

LONDON, Oct. 21,—A four storeyed the Sofia. Bulgaria, correspondent of I - —
building of the London Tobacco . Co. the Journal and Advertiser concerning 32» Mam St. upp. POPgw 
was destroyed by fire early thin morn- the case of Miss atone: "If I could si in.lHO win
mg. nothing hut the walls being left, send my troops across the Turktth BOOT BLACKING EM 
The loss la estimated at twenty-five border I would find Miss Stone with- | Ladles And Qentl
thousand dollars. Insurance eight thou- In two daye. 1 have Just received word 

a from the commander of our troops that
^Ні||ІМш|Й||||в|іІйі|^^н Miss stone Is not In Bulgarian terri

tory. We have three military cordons
moving toward the frontier, and on I WATER STREET■ COP*
the frontier Itself I have placed a mil- I----------------------------------- -
Itary guard. Ilf the brigands were on Д GOOD INVESTM

States, and Lady Fanneefote, Andrew 1 ‘.''^“^hem' ouTi™'' the Turkish * WlU Mf^TSM Aajtov* *Wp _
Carnegie and Mrs. Carnegie and Ada * seafchlrg In the Perto l u » mÏÏÜ
Rehan. travelled by the American Un. ^Шп._ wh„rr, ulHlk, Bulgaria pro- \ ***"•■ P¥«l«** POltohM.
special train thisі morning fromLon per. there are no villages and only _,
don to Join the steamer SL Lotos at few K(ttteTed houses In the moun- 
Southampton bound tor New T°rk- * laim, If my troops find the brigands 
coterie of the!r respective friends bade ,hall make Логі work of them."
them farewell at Waterloo railroad 
station.

ЩШШШШШШШШреЛХу News 
says It hears from a quarter usually 
well Informed that the government con
templates a general election to INI and 
that the conservative election agents 
have received Instructions to be pre
pared for eventualities.

Oct.
OPEN EVERY EVENING. -5

і
teles as well as good 
1er to master the compllcat- 
jtry of the fighting ships, or 
gtneers will oust them from 
sbt predominant position.

>:

In

W. A, SINCLAIR,the I
}y

_____ paper makes the interest
ing statement that, when the liberal 
government was overturned to 1896 by 
a snap division a document was act
ually ready for signature appointing 
Sir Redvers Bullet commander-in- 
chief.

LONDON, Oct. 26,—There Is no end 
of criticism regarding the government’s 
conduct of the war to South Africa, but 
It emanates chiefly from those whom 
Mr. Chamberlain In hia speech last 

his "candid

CANADIAN BRIEFS.The
PRICES VERY LOW. A. B. OSBORNE

HAS В «MOVED
To 107 Princess Strong

_____________ perchas* relUMeWS»
■esta os easy tanas. Ptsnos, Pips an* Ss 
Organs turns sad repaired byW. H. THORNE & CO, yiü9*L

m All ordsre toll receive crrenct »l
SUM S. O. MULUN

night characterised as 
friends."

The outcry does not appear to 
strengthen in the slightest the chances 
of the liberal party.. R. C. Lehmann, 
who has Just resigned the editorship 
of the Dally News, in an article In this 
week's Speaker, admits .that he sees 
no hope for liberalism until It has ac
quired and put forward a strong, defin
ite policy in regard to South Africa. 
To do this, he confesses, would mean 
the loss to the party of some of Its 
most prominent supporters. But. he 
maintains that even this Is better than 
the present Impotency. One of the 
most striking signs of discontent with
in the circles traditionally govern
mental la found to the fact that Cam
bridge union has passed a resolution 
to the effect that the government alone 
is responsible for the prolongation of 
the war. This aristocratic debating so.

■ clety Is composed mainly of those who 
are related or acquainted with the rul
ing class and who have hitherto always 
warmly supported the government's 
South African policy.

LONDON, Oct. 28,—A reversal of 
feeling to such a great University as 
Cambridge means perhaps more than 
any demonstration, or political meet
ings. Rumors were rife regarding 
cabinet changes, during the early part 
of the week. It was persistently said 
that 81 r Hlcks-Beach, the chancellor 
of the exchequer, whose relations with 
Mr. Chamberlain have never been cor
dial. was determined to etep out, and 

і Mr. Hanbury, life president of the 
hoard ot agriculture, it was said, was 
to succeed him. Inquiries made by * 

* representative of the Associated Press, 
however, point to the fact that «Г 
Michael will remain In ofBce, though 
not very willingly, end that no serions 
cabinet shake up Is likely to occur to 
the near future.

m RIGHT GOODS
1 COAL NCOS-all kinds.

At Rlfltlt Prices.

STOVE ÜACOC—all sizes. 
COAL «roms from 6c. up. 

MCA from 2x2 to 0x8 inches.

ÀSt MMELS made of heavy 
galvanized iron.

ТОНН DE ANGBLia
OH THEIR WAY BACK.

LONDON, Oct. 2*.—Lord Pauncefote, 
the British ambassador to the United

Iron.
; etc. Гігвк

EMERSON A FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St
FRED H. DUNHAM,

AOS Matin Street, N. ж. Î

HUTCHINGS & CO,
-BamifMrtmrs el and Dealers ta-

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

HENRY OUNBRAOK.
. . . COWTWACTO* ree... 

•гМимНМШЧГ

CAUSE FOR SUSPICION.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 26,—Curious
________  „ . , circumstances surrounding .» big «hip- 1 ^

PHILADEDPHIA, Pa., Oct. 28. An- I ment ^ arms and ammunition on the 
other body was rerovered eariy today уьщу, меатег Lea, now lying In this 
from the ruins of Hunt. Wilkinson A 1 ^ has ]aj to action by the united Co. bonding, 21 Market street, which I statee offlolals to prevent any possl- 
wa* destroyed by fire, making the num-1 шиу 0( y,, warllke goods reaching 
her of known dead 20. There are atm I thè Ьапв8 of central American tosurg- 
nmlsstog. and It la generally believed tnt, тье cases contained 8,600 Rem- 
that the bodies of these are buried us? 1 ing^on rifles and bayonets and 2.690,060 
dor the debris. ball cartridges. The bills of lading

The body recovered was that of a I ahow that the guns and ammunltlol , ncD
man. but was ao badly charred as ta c4me l0 quie city from Blpaso, where I CAnrcNI fcn, BUILUtn
bo unrecognisable. I they are supposed to have been re-

A force of men was at work alt dipped from aome point to Mexico. ■ 
through the night, but vary little Im- І тье ship's manifest stated that the 1 Special attention giveij to the (he 
pression. was made upon the tons of munitions of war were for the govern- I j*- yf plate dasa window», 
debris."and It will be some days before ment of Salvador, and that they ■. , , ,—
the number of fatalities can be aseer- to be landed at Acajulllla. The consul

I general of Salvador here disclaims __
knowledge of the shipment, though | PORK PACKING ESTABLISH 
Schwarts Bros., the ostensible shlp- 

I pers, say they are acting for Bloom
MANILA, Oct. 28,—Francisco De Je- Bros., of New York. who.are agents Щ___

sue, Lukban's chief commissary, was for the government of Salvador. The . A>k for our 
recently captured and taken to Cebu, oteamer will be held pending an in:
Papers which he had to his possession vestlgetion by the United States auth-
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1TWENTY PEOPLE BURNED.

... DEALS* на...

інМсмткі
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1H. L. COATES,

l and *Wrl«W itrsste, * 
site St. Luka’S Churoh, N. id
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й: FALL WOOLLENS.

OURMy stock of Imported sad Domestic Woollens now open. ta.lned.

SAYS NICE THINGS. IN THE PHILIPPINES. Started Friday Aug. 30.
Will have roll and flat baconJ. P. HOGAN, 4SI.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2в.—81r Christopher 
Furness, an Englishman now visiting 
this city, and who to recognised as one 
of the most eminent authorities on fin
ancial and economic matters, declares 
that “The United States is destined to 
become the greatest financial power in 
the world."

“With her vast resources and mil
lions of energetic people she cannot be 
downed," said Sir Christopher. “We 
see Indications of It everywhere. What 
happened when we were called upon 
to borrow money sortie months ago? 
The loan went to America, 
cans
duce any amount of money that was 
necessary or deelred."

k !

SAUSAGES-

F. E. Williams Co.
(Umit*d>.

8044 Charlotte Street.

Man’s Best Friend 
Deserves 
Man’s Best Gare.

have resulted Щ the arrest of many of 
the best known présidentes and other 
civil officials of the Island; of Leyte.
It developed that Blllran Island, north

have rece.v.4 hemp to exchange. | ^ ГшЬгіпЕ^еГ to P n“S2re‘

among the missing, and with her cap
tain, Charles Thomas. Five others on 

VT “7T~—’ _ , I the vessel escaped to St. Lawrence, but
NE5W YORK, Oct. *‘®- The Amerl‘ Captain Thomas refused to leave the 

can Sugar Refining Co. today advanced -yesssl, which wau Imprisoned in an 
the price* of sugar grades No. в to їв lce 
Inclusive, five points. 1

V

CAPTAIN AND VESSEL MISSING.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wn„ Oct 26.—

IВ U OW is the time to pro tL 
ІД vide vour Horae with 
a good Blanket. We have 
a krge variety which we "Ш,
offer at low prices. -Щ

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Square.
gy The Largest Horse Farnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provtnoes.

HOTELS.^ 'm Amerl-
were ready on the spot to pro-

.
ADVANCE IN SUGAR. HOTEL DUFFERIRL

WILL NOT COME SOON.

FIETEIRMAMTZLU RG. NaUl. Oct. 
26.—Lord Alfred Milne.-, governor of 
the Transvaal and British high com
missioner In South Africa. Is not 
among those prophesying a speedy set
tlement to South Africa. Replying to 
an address from the corporation on 
Oct. 26 he said he hoped his visit to 
Natal would lead to a few tentative 
step* In the direction of his desire—a 
peaceful and prosperous South Africa: 
ope great community under the Brit
ish flag. "But," added Lord Mltoer, 
"let us not count upon It coming In a 
hurry."

, І Е. LeHOY WILLIS, *t- John,
I

RELICS UNEARTHED.
v THE GIFT TO THE DUCHESS.

AFTON, I. T„ Oct. 28,—Relics of 
of the fund tor the rift presented to І ^Тої riThatTkn^

fori ”сі;геГгеГр^етГ,ь" r %
lowing ®t^ei*\en4^- the bureau of ethnology of the Bmith-
KJ Bubeorlptlooe Received:
Ц each from 169 ladies..
60c. each from 6 ladles...

PARK HOTEL-At a meeting of the ladles* committee

П OHAS. DAMBRY, P
• I А*П GilL П a.1 *lgovern^raent ' photogratomr! I OenttaUy located, facing King

**__ _ One tooth, that of a mastodon, meneur- 1 |T, JOHN» N. B»
ed 16 inches in length and four Inches I _____  —

• 1172 I across the top. This Is said to be the І e _ __ _ . >
largest tooth of these extinct animals | PHOTOS I 
ever seen. I .

ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS I

at. . .a WARM CLOTHINGВ® Vі Tonlglit-.lt WHI Fay YOU.

HEN’S PANTS, ----------- 7®° !°
MEN’S UNDBRWEAB, - 80c to 1.S5.
MEN’S OLOVBS, - k * 60c- t° 125

uam Boys’ Suite arrived Friday. Nice goods for cold 
weather Top ShirU, Heavy Mitts, Hate and Caps.

NEWEST GOODS.
$F"Store open tonight till 11 o’clock.

1 Total receivedm
ke

Amount owing:
............... $WFor furs *. * «••#•*...,••« 

Box of silver birch ...
Silver handles.............
Engraving and plate .

16
SPIRITUAL CONSOLATION. FLATTERING COMMENTS... 16

.. 2»A: Gold clasps. . .AUBURN, N. У., Oct. 26,—Father 
Fudslnakl spent an hour with Cxol- 
gosx. When he emerged he was ques
tioned by a reporter but he was ex-, 
tremely reticent- Asked If Cxolgosx 
had renounced anarchy and embraced 
Christianity he replied: "He 1» a

MONTREAL. Oct. 26,—Star's special
I cable from London say,. "Commer-I To beautify your roam

olal circles in Glasgow are comment-1 email cost Aleo
T, rnav be seen hv the above state- 1 tog in a flattering manner upon the Goode, Silverware ami

tiit th^ to itill aCtoce due delivery at the Clyde of 800 more tons tlonarjr ; gimyenlr В
^ m Jhioh subscrintlons of pig Iron from the furnaces of the Cards and Views ot_f„ j

&. so far this season reaah tbs to*l

10Address . . *»■'
............fMiTotal owing . .*■'

will be 
In the 
week 
may 
tog so. 
the treasurer, 
any of the lad

He waa born a Christian,Sd ^although he may have renounced 
Christianity he Is a Christian. 1 think." 
He also said that during the hotir lie

'l^noTthlhono 

atm hhve an Ope
Subscriptions may he sent to of 18.400 tons

1 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
STRUT, St. Mm, Я. ■.

of

J. N. HARVEY, 1ER VARIES .
>r wtmrrer it in fbond

L BOIIRKE,

was with the assassin a great change 
came over him. It waa a change for 
the better. He said he expected to see 
him again soon.

AUBURN. Oct. 28.-Csol*oss,e bro
ther. Waldek. and a brother-in-law ar-

» !

IM BIG CHICÀ
IICAGO, Oot. 69 
ling at No. 646 
pled by the Wo 
was destroyed

IE. 1m ■ ■■MFt,
ton, Is #n 
and Hall-

dee, willШ IS 60ІНШ. .
It is none too soon to have уош- Sleigh

Rung overhauled for the Winter.

Hugh purity.,.M

es to L Stly* s”nE'0iUl.arge-ooSl^SentT%^ штатно* MB8.

По vehicles from that city and • iL.№ widow st :
were stored on the top floor of «*-

і George, «ed 'Thursday at 8L t

-, ...» THE WEATHER.

:;"sr:!F-ïss*îr:3ï’'“w A Henry, a graduate of the SL Sunday; fresh southwest winds, In- R, She was ah aunt of D. C. and Pets»
recently ° severed tblstePcmmsétion 'м °ГО^ктО. Oc, 26.-Mar,„me-F,ne
ït-Zman of the Calais Times, basse- and a llttie warmer today: southwest- An alan»;W»Sinmg toatnoon=^T. fini plritlm in ВІЇГот « head erly winds. Increasing to moderate A Ms
:,f'of the departments to the Par- gals. byrnorntog^Sundav, rtroM west
ker Publishing company. and northwest winds and showery. cure-, •_

MS-'i.rJLSt .dtMre. W Г. D. Jarvis. St. John. Is 
the guest of Mrs. A. I. Teed. St. Ste-
РАП announcement has been juadeof 
th.> pneatremem of Mtes Annie Ge*t-

rsiitsssar-™-

gl DRUm RIOT

brook. Indulged In a drunken riot ln| 
that town which ended with an attack
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JAMES 8. KELLY,
n Street^;***
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The sol- 
and chll-

Perktos painfully 
dlers shot at the 

Blevins. Three of them have 
iced under arrsgt.

оГвrtland.
been pla
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